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WESTERVILLE,

4000 ACRE FARM BOUGHT
BY U. B. CHURCH

INTERESTING

OHIO,

OCTOBER

G'ROUP O;F SISTERS

21, 1912.

AT OTTERBEIN

Will Be Used As Home For Aged
Mini ten, and Missionaries.

GARDNER CONFIDENT OF
VICTORY OVER DEN1SON

Coach Returns From CadislePi ttsburg Game With
New PlayE,
In vie.w that kt. t aturday's defeat i a blow oo the f otball record -, Coach Gardner i assured
1that it wa naturally an ff-day,

_-\ deal ha been con ummated
11
..-hereby the
nited Bret~r
I
chtu-ch, f r a co1rideration
of
;3Jn,ooo, b,a_ come into po e -

I

ion of the famou
haker farm 1 &..:...Jli....:.;~--..L--~::...----L--.L.;~--~.....:;__,"-"-'~
and that next aturday will find
of JO(HJ acre , located near 'LebaL
c;mr color wa,,ing 01 er the col11 n.
hi . Thi -is the lat
f~
Readino- from left to rio-ht--upper
row:
Horten-e
Potts,peo-e_ ~eld ~ith a vi tory ov~r
the community ·ettlement of the I Blan he Ke k :.finnie haue, Leah
ampl ell, M_erl lartii+ da- Den) n.. H1 new play
will
haker., who at one time owned rie Huntv ork, Janet Gi_lbert.
l o-ive the team the ability, but the
con iderable property in Ohio
Lower row: tell a Potts, Be ie Keck,
nna
bane, Rhe'.l quad mu t ha\ e the upp i:t oI
and el ewhere. The farm will be
ampbell, Irma 1Iartin, Lucy H untw rk, Dor thy
ilbert.
every
tterbei.ner.
N t one
-:---------------h uld dr p from the ranks at
u ed a - a h me f r -uperannuate.-J __ ..::____________
mi-0i ter·, mi ionarie , and th.eirl
Team 'on the Carpet."
Varsity vs. Wester7i1le.
lthi
m ment. for the dawn i,;
wi"Yf'- and children.
oach Gardner called a meetThe var-ity football quad had brea kin and defeats are coverDr. J. R. r ino-, ·o+.for the pa t ino: of the football team at noon a littL p1acti ·e game with the d ith the. bright hope. of_ vi"'eighteen year
the -uperinten- :\Iondav in rder to determine \\'e. terville . thLti
la t '\Ved- tory. Vlhy not remain
ya!,
dent cf African mi --ion
f the ~he ca;;e
f Io rng the game at- ne c!ay
Tl ree te•i t upp rt .the team with I ad
Cnited
Br thren church, ha- urclay with t. ~iary'.
He a k- minute
were played, 1cheer and all join in on a celebeen app iut.ed uperintendent of ed each man ti giYe hi rea ons dttrino- which time a CQre '2:'~ 1 bra ti n f a victory
-ei- Denithe farm.
n eff rt i being why the o-ame wa lo·t. The O wa · made in ,rarsity
fayor.
on?
o better
. quad
ever .
--------.
donned the tan ' d cardinal or
made tc e urea tate charter for chief rea- n o-in~n fnr the defeac
the hom • and incorporation pa- was the failure to break up forSommers is New Member.
wru nore capable of y· tory that
;\,Hu rep
per ha\C al-teady ln:en .igned \, .,1 ":1" '="
r• .v cha ~"'<:
'JJP - Jbl"'i_· _\, - ,~;_ · 1 " ~.,·
~~~-~
ior the purp e f ffecr111g the
ill p; bably be made in ~he line- cal ed meeting \\ etlne ·day, elect0
ame.
up t h 1. wee k .
e<l E. _ommer a a member oi
Hi'p I for- our t eam.
onrrre man J. 11. Cox, can- I
________
,the Athletic B ard, to fill the vaknock, but help win
didate f r goYe_rn r of hio; ~red [
Sibyl Contract Given.
cancy cau ed by ;\. L. Lambert"~ by boo ting.
Buy a noi ell. Rike Pre 1dent f the RikeMr. H. P. \\'ard, oi the Cham- ab ence from chool.
maker
for the game ,.aturKumler company, Dayton,
. ·, Ipion Pre- , olumbus, poke beD
C
day .. Keep v ur eye.
pen for
.
11111
.
.
ec 1amation
ontest.
Dr.. \ ·. [I. \V a · ger, upenn- fore the 'ibyl taff and Board
Tl
R
D
a barrel, box -or anything
that will
I
f
h
p
l
·
1e
annua
u.
·e
ec
ama.
.
,
11
1
tendent
t e enn )' vania c n- ..\londay ni ht.
.
C t t f
F
d burn. Be 111 on the dom
aturference. Jay :I. ocran, ttorney,
The contract for tl~e enp-ra,-ini! t10n on e
r re I1111enan. 1rl
.
Canton,
., .Dr. J. ..\L fhilippi
f the 1913 ~ibyl ha:- be 11 p;aced . 1ohomore- ''- ·11 be held· in the ay.
edit r f the Reli iou Tei . with the Electric City Engra,·in;; college chapel .'at rday.
onmW'ill Leave For Africa.
,r
1\1at h e,\_' • on1.pany, Buffalo. _ . Y. Thi.., ber 23. Th e de. iring to enter
cope; Di hop G . l\•1..
Dr.
. Hough, foreirrn mi _
and Dr. \i - R. Funk, a.re the ID- concern· did the imilar work f r h uld con.suit Prof. Heitman.
corporator . The trn·tee of the the iby.l of 1911.
·i nary ecr tary of the United
h me will include the incorporaBULLETIN
Brethren
hurch, occupied the
t r , and in additi n Bi.shop W.
Rev. Mr. Datwherty'
pulpit
Robbins is on the Stage.
Monday, October 21unday mornino-. The theri1e for
M. ·\ eekley Kan a City, and
Mr. Burton
R bbin , who 6 :0 p. m.-Ch ral
cietytu- hi add re
wa ba ed upon his
i\Iatt Edmond , ·tate enator of
coached la t year'eniJr play,
dent V lunteer ).Ieetin . re ent ,-i. it to the
ri nt.
i now n the ta e. playing wi t ii
Tuesday, October 22.
Dr. H ugh will leaYe the early
N rman Hackett, a - Ili hop Lud- 6 :00 p. m.-Glee
Club-Y.
\V. part of November for
frica, t
1 "', ·111 '' at:," and r on·•. The
111akea11 ·1nv - t·1g·at·1011of •!
·•
n Take E aminations.
••
'"""
L 1e m1
·holar hip
mpany played recently in ~o- . Wednesday, October 23.
i n field at ierra L on ' and to
n -. l·eld la t Tue day and lumbu , and the pa t, e kin De- 6 :00 p. m.- h ir Rehear al.
'c nfer with ecretarie·
f other
and \' e ne ay at
hio tatc I tr it, ::\lich.
: 0 p. m.n ervatory recital. den minational board-, concern_
UniY r ity, , ere taken by eleven
.
. .
Thursday, October
u_10the ccupancy f mi ion ter24
1
1
.1a et h ea.
nt ry in that c ntin nt.
candidate , am no- t1em
.• 1\,f
v.
fi Music Recital.
hl
·t I f th 6 .00 p. m.-Pl 11
1
Helbert, 11. of tterhein. La The r t mo~t ~ 1·ebcia. 0 . e 1
·c1ei rhetea.
1
1
· were chool of ).Ju 1c w1
o-1ven m
Senior Push.
in. , ek and :11athemat,c: th L beet Hall \ edne day evenFciday, Octobcc 25.
The eni , journeyed to the
th
nl_ ubject upon which_ 1e . am
·0
Th 6 :15 p. m.-Philophinea.
d The c
ino- Oct ber 2,, . p. m.
e
home of their cla president, F.
appli
were
te te were,
.
:- I pro,.,, ra m ( ee pao-e 3 i com-16
:30 p. m.-Philomathea.
Hanawalt,
M nday ni l1t'
·repre
ented
Ohio
.
I ,,. ant.
7
.
. i\1'l-· po ed of intere tino- vocal and m- 2 30 Saturday,
where a delightful
ocial tirne
\ e,.,e
e·leyan 1ft
moncw,
- F October
b 11 D 26.
·
1. Ott
'
·
trumental
number.
of
the
be
t : P· m.t
a
,
em
on
v
,
a
enjoyed
ar
und
the fe tal
ami. · Ohi . late, ,:-,
her ID, · - t er- compo ition
Ot·t er b em_
·
board .
bem, Dem
, and " e tmm1
er. 1

I

1
j
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FORWARD PASSES
DEFEAT OTTERBEIN
Plott

Breaks
Through
Line
Forty Time!? for Gains.

,· r ux for a touchdown.
'lark SECOND TEAM PLAYS
outh line sho\,·ed up w 11and
kicked g al "hich wa enough t,1
SCORELESS GAME gave evidence of beino- very well
aint ·
d (eat the vi ·itor . The
w re ot.1t-"·
1'g·l1ed
IJtll
tte1·lJe·111
"
H
did n t eem Lo take Lhi ad ·aneavy

R · p
F'
· Ba,:
am
uts
ield m
...
Shape For Contest.

coa ·h d. ln the 1 ackfield .)aulke,
· ev1'd ence
a t quar t·er wa m st 111
taken all in all S uth
h weJ
\'ery go d playing but th team
w rk and open play of both 0.
and
uth High wa· handicap•·
ped by the muddy field.

On a muddy field, ~aturday
~ tao- , and
played
a
luggish
The
tterbein
-econd played
Marys
olleg by their excellent game from the tart, 1 eing lightdelayed pa e
c red a victory ly handicapped
b,· a wet field. their se ond game of the ea ·on
ov r
Otterb 111 H-12.
The End
run
from - punt
formaaturday
n the home field, outb
aint
cored both toucl1dow11-, tion
were
impos ible.
Little High of Columbu- being the f e.
Backfield Plays Well.
on forward pa e that ompletepirit ·wa
hown.
,\ prominent
O\\·ing to th muddy condition 01
ror
tt rbein econds it would
ly baffled the \Ve tervill
quad.
P rting edit r
f Dayton
ex- the field the game wa rather
tt rb in came back and by plav- pres d. ''the defeat wa
due low, and re-ult d in neither team be hard to pick out individual
ing ·traight football twi e !)LI ll- partly to 0\'er confidence and the scoring·. alth uo-h it wa not withtar a the entire team did it~::::,featLti·e.
elf
cred·1t. Jn tl1e l)acl<field,
ed the oval over the line, but re t to an off day or fumbling and ollt 1·11tei· st 1·11::;
1
thr uo-h failure
at goal
t. poor head work."
Poor officiShepherd
at quarter
kept the
wa declared victor.' A ating
Mary'
and unnec
ary delar
Seconds-0
South High-0 team on tl_1ejump all the time.
five yard penalty
·outh kicked off to Otterbein
in the thirJ made the o·ame ,-ery monotonDaub.
Edmund
and l\Jetzo-er
quarter and a fumble on the two ous
who ru ·h d the ball back on three f rmed a trio th at was hard to
yard line had much to do with
or four plays to their
wn forty
top. Edmu nd 's line bucking and
Line Up.
the def at.
tterbein'
line wa'>
)'ard line. J Jere
outh .held for \tetzger' · e nd runs beino- [eaOtterbein 12
St. Marys 14
like a stone wall and the oppon- Haye·
down , and recei\'ed th ball on a lure ·
L. E.
l7o art·
and
ent did not core more than on,;
The ball chano-ed hand.punt.
In th e. line
l\Ja th ers
L. T.
Bailey
1 d their· us-r t do1,\'n th.,r uo-h the line, but
con tantly
durino·
this
!1alf, c Ima k eat en d s, Paye
Herrick
L.
ime afte
time tl1e nval ailed
neither
team
much ual g d game · Richey at L
r
~1~·r
r:.,,{qlf(l '
1
amt for a . 0 r JO yard
ground.
The
et ded llldlh
1L;lh 'lilt:
d.11;1:: UII 1ias op\ \' elch
gain.
End run "" re out o[ the
with the ball in
tterbein's po - ponent a did Young who held
lark
R. G.
titt
d
I
e ion n her own .~ yard line.
qu stion for both team . Otter_own tie _ame positi n on the
1'..
T.
Farrell
13errenger
·d e. R· ot l1 "' eimer
·
1
bel . 11 cored on line I uck , gain- Elliott
In th third quarter e\'erything
ng, I t·
at
De,-ereux
R. E.
·mg
0 fir t down . Forward
( )
was in tterbein'
farnr, and they tackle. played a h~r~ game.
t
were tried. but one on!v
carried
the ball by c n i tirnf center Rus ell \\ eimer wa
a
pas
fully into. BailQ.
Jahn bucking and end run. to outh'; hard man for outh to t_op, and
hot succe
wa
L. H. Klein- ( ) l ~ yard line. Herc the ball was he
ucceeded
m breal:1ng
LI?
ey'. arms.
mmer,
lost n down ' and
. lo t her many plays of ~ outh High ba k
Plott Shows Brilliant
Playing.
na ,·ely
R. II.
ack teder
of her line.
·
chance
to
·ore.
I fnrold Plott, the star Fo tor- L ansh
F. B.
Avery.
The g·ame as a whole was in~Iiller
In the foiirth quarter South teresting
i;•_boy certainly pro,:ed i orthy of
although
open
anrl
came back with a " ng-eance an 1
Excncline's
prediction
last yea·.-.
pectacular work was barred by
Exa ·tly forty
time
the hu ky
ummary:
Touchdowns-Deecured the ball n her forty yanl
the mud and rain.
boy was called on to carry the vereux,
naYely, Plott,
Avery. line with fi,·e minute
to play.
ball
for
good
gain~
traight
oal
from touchdown lark He1: aaining wa Yery cbnsistent,
Line Up.
( 2). Referee - Hinman,
vVe ·t and time after time he made fir t o . u . s econ d s.
South Hi'gh.
through
the line, and 0f)Ce thirty
yard
for a t uchdown.
Umpire - Prough,
. \V. down n off tackle buck . Time
chnake
L. E.
Hoddy
0111 _ Va.
l.,". Head Line·manolimanio,
ended
f
r
the
ec
_nd
half,
ith
tht:
Rot1
Wei·n
er
L.
T.
.
1
1
k
I
1
mer · tru.c k h ar d uc 111 t 1e sec11t1rc11
ond quarter
and wa
forced t,)
t_- :Mary
Time of period
lj \ ball on
Lt rbein'
]5 yard line Richey. LaRue L. G.
Essig
.
t
f
.
.
.
m111ute
in
uth'.
n.
IR
II
retire
on accoun
111Jttrres I
o
. us e

r__

Bron
n ook the helm and uid • .-----------------------------ed the back
vith line plunge
t
SATURDAY'S
FOOTBALL
RESULTS
their
first
score.
The
aint'~
IN OHIO.
IN THE EAST.
first score came in the fir t quartMichigan 14, Ohio State 0.
Yale 6, WestPoint
0.
er when the team failed to ee
Mt. Union 19, Case 6.
Princeton 62, Syracuse 0.
Oberlin 48, Wesleyan 7.
Fo arty laying
out for a pa s.
Harvard 46, Amherst 0.
This was an old trick of ExenSt. Marys 14, Otterbein 12.
Lafayette
14, Ursinus 0.
Denison 3, Wooster 3.
dine' , and
evan's quarter wa
Swarthmore
21, Navy 6.
wise and shot the
kin to the
Kentucky
State 19, Cin'ti. 13
Penn State 29, Cornell 6.
f\eetfooted
end for a seventy I
Wittenberg
27, Ohio Uni. 12, Brown 30, Penn 7.
yard gain. The _next play Marht
(Friday.)
Carlisle 45, Pittsburg 8.
h t a pa
o,-er the line to De- ,_______________________________

Weimer
C.
Gib on
Y ung
R. G.
Koetz
I ratzer, Paul R. T.
Korsh
Levi
:.fa th er
R. E.
hepherd, (Capt.)
Q. Gaulke, (Capt)
L. H.
Ruhl
Metzger
1:yer
Edmund
F. B.
Daub
R. H.
Long.
Referee-Plott,
Otterbein.
Umpire-Dell,
Oberlin.
Quarters 10 minutes.

DENISONvs. OTTERBEIN,SATURDAY,OCT. 26, 2:30 P.M.
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RECITAL PROGRAM
Lambert Hall Wednesday Evenin

6,

October 23d, 1912

:00 o'clock

Piano Quartet-

ymphonie in H moll
chubert
(alle ro moderato-andante
con moto)
Z<>lma treet, .\lice ~Iiller, Pauline \Yatt and Verna Cole.

Piano-Helter

kelter

ong-The

ld

( taccato Etude)
Ellen Jone .

ono--\Vhen

I ' wake
l\Iazi1rka,

9P· 52.

Friar's

9

COLUMBUS, OHIO

:l\Ierkel
John on

d" Eternity

The \Voman'
s TailorWhoStoppedGuessing--a TrueStory.

AJjce :\liller.

~

D ep th

ong-I--low

Piano-La

Fontaine

tonebrook.
Lowe

Slumber of th.e Fl
, u anne Gabel.

Lumineuce (The Fountain)
V ma Cole

H•,delot.
Glenn D.

paff rd.

Heroe are not known by th.:!
loftine s of . their carriao-e; the
greate t brago-art are generally
the mere't coward .-R u eau.

the
ood thino111
tudent~'
pread and
luncheon at

for

MOSES & STOCK, Grocers
The o-xande t of heroi deed"
are tho:e which are perform rl l
Go to
within four wall and in d me tic privacy.-Richter.
Johnson's Furniture
For Student ' Furniture,
PicHappin
can be built only on ture Framing and porting Goods.
virtue, and mu t of nece ity
have truth for it f undati
Coleridge.
ur hoes repaired at

COOPER'S
oi m.-Emer

The Shoe Man.

on.

SEE H. C. PLOTT FOR YOUR NEXT

or OVERCOAT
Agent for. I. B. MAR.TUN, th Popular
Tailor of C<illumbu!,, for men and women.
65-67

EAST

are well

The DunnTaftCo.,

urt .

p. 1 ~o. 2.
Fern Luttrell.

r

are right,

Lyne

.

Brackett

12.
\-ict

that

l l to 24 Button Lengths

hupe.

Lloyd
no-,

ervice.

made and ,,-ill -..•:
ear, buy them here.

Le chetizky

on

Pian -Hunting

which we

Gilbert.

?\ o.

Ethel

ng-G

If you want gloYe

ando.

\i\Trio-ht
Dorothy

ng-The

know will give _ ati factory

E flat-op. 2-1..N . 2
)l elle Homri o-hou e.

111

\\·e carry now but the be t make

·white
Briant

Piano-Fifth

Franke

ray Fox

Piano-Mazurka

Party Gloves

STATE

STREET

l

One day a certain firm 'Jf women's tailor jn
leveland
determinded
that they w uld take all the o-ue work
out of cl the buyinv aJ1d .1L KEW
~1E~
FE .
. ·· "omen ,,·ho buy ~lothe
ought to be pr tected
a'-'am t unc rtaintie
and we are rroin to do it., they aid.
o IYe arrtn:Tftc; ~clu 'ive and ir- ·· ur tylcs m-e gotn
re istible.
" e will u e nothing but fabri<;.s £ pure --wo I, free f
:ven a thread f cotton; cloth that will wear for year .
' ~Te will u e the be t
ft tailorino- that the tailoring
art know .
woman will be able to Jeep in one otour g:arments ii he want to and
1ake
ut ev ry crea e an<l
wrinkle -when he wak - up.
··\ e will put a label in every one f our o-arment
o
that they can be identified in any ·tore, aod we will uarantee th.at very garment bearin that Jal l will o-ive ati fa t i;y wear f r two ful1 ea n ."
That's fine, but how are you ?" in 0 to do it?' a ked the
trade.
'\ e 11 how y u,' ·aid thi- cone rn.
they
t the
nd they did. How they did it-how
preciou , carefully-guarded Pari
tyle-informati
n jn time
-hm
their
tyle became not merely th admi.rati n
but the taudard uf th
,merican w men'- lot.h.ino-trad~
their hop o-rew t be the model pla11t of the.vb le
-how
torie . Thi
is
world-all
thi we t 11 in ulr quent
en ug-h for t day, except to ayThi
tore ha the e~clu. ive elling ao-ency for thi-:;
city of the garment maoe under the above p li y. The
tyle ar nu mer u , exdu ive and exquisite; the values
the
ea ily the bet to be had by anyone vho a1 preciate
value of continued good loo - at m derate co t. The
maker's name i The H. Black
o., the label on ·their
coa!i, uit and kirts read. "\V OLTE ."
For examples 0f the superb
o-armen
and di tincti:ve
tyle made po ible. at moderate
ri<;:e by the vVooltex
poli<:y, ee. amon~ other
tom rrow. the
\ ooltex • uit at $22.50, $25, $30 $35, $42.50.
Wooltex Coat at $15, $18.50, $22.50, $25.

The Z. L. WHITE & CO.,
102-104 ... orth High

treet,

COLU1IBGS

PRICES $20 to $35
SAT

IS F

CT ION

GU A RA r TEED.

Sub cribe for the Otterbein Review.

OHIO

•
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Look: Here !--For

Fall Wear

E,·ery ·tu:~~icr:\1d
huw his
appreciation
d the effort beinfY
0
.
Old Reli.,ble -;..:.,fieldStn;·e i ~1..,win~ a fine line nf
mad
by the. director·
of the.
:\" 1~\.. KT I ES, L' :\" IJEL{\\'S.\I{.
a11(.~,b., the t; L'..\RAN'• cho I of 1Ju 1c tu levale their
T L::Ell E ·Et{\\·1~ \I{ !IUSIElff.
department,
by a ttcnd ing the re-Icil:,ills, held monthly.
R. E. Penick, 13 ..
Editor-In-Chief
The pre ence in large number.,.
R. L. Druhot,
'13,
.
Business
Manager
of
ti 1e t ucIen t 1)1 d y. w1·11 ·1ncreas..::
.
, _
.
.
E E B
Editor th i ntere.t, and le.nd an impetus
· · a;;~
~;~~~ .. ~~~;:s;:nt
Stat and Main St
0
C
to t 11 air ady \\'tdespread
rep. \V Foltz, '13, ..........................
LQcal
·
f I
L. E. 'mith, '15, ........... Athletic Editor utat1on o t 1e unservatory .
. W. ~Vhite, •13.' ....................
Alu!11nal' E" ryb dy c me out \\' edne •. of hi - expense . 1Ioney come-,
tterbein.
l ha Ying play d i 11
A. B. ewman, 14, .............. Exc-ha □ g(:} day e,· nincr to hear the initial with diniculty.
the inler-clas
games· 1a t year
Absistants,
Business Dept.
pr rrram.
:-The
other
fellow·!'; circum- ha,·
had ample opportunity
to
1!·)V. Elliott, '15, .Jst. Ass't Bus. l\fgr.
________
tancehould be con idered i,, di cu
thi
ubject wi(h many
. I•. Bronson, '15, 2nd. ,\s ·'t Bus. i'llgr.
]. B. mith, '15, ...... ·ubscription Agent
Cutting Classes.
preference to one·s own.
boYe of the o-irl
They
tand a a
...... As,,t Sub. Agt.
Ever been guilty
f it? Mon- all, uspend judgment until yon unit for inlercolle)ate
ba ket~.~Iott,
' 15~
hould the faculty
Addres. a.II communications t~ Edi- cy is spent for tuition. and in- are asquainted with all the fact ball. \\'hy
tor
.
.
- Otterbc111
. . Review,
·---- Westervtlle,
__
_o.1 lructor , t11ne
ed. and J)ef\,re yuu app:y. unkind term U and other members of the chool
1 purcha
Subscnpt1on Pr.ice, $1.00 Per Year, yet many of u Ieel delio-11ted t him.
object when the o-irl them el es
I1111s.
. attendanc
·
· at clas e:-, Thi. \~
payable 111advance.
----------a.re in fa,· r f it? \\-e demand
Entered a~ second-class matter Oct.I·,1
. _
~
·
•
\\"hat'•
the matter with the I I
b II f
I
18, 190!l, at the postoflice at vVesLer- !-i \\ 01 e than
-(ravagance,
fur
. .
.
Ja ~et a
r tire
importan
ville, 0., under Act of March 3, 1879. y tt g t. nothing f r y ttr money. 'wat. r w rks. of \\ e ter\'11lc? rea on .
M n
f
, Thi
i n t th
wor t of it. Part of the time, . tudcnt
ha\'.'.~ First,".
need it becau:-e f the
1 · J
e ar o ten capable of great- ,.
· .
n
water at all and at other
11ave fad d to perform
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ent. rnto the world w1tl1 sor in failing
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· , rct a Innc clrrnking
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to be pre er t es · tfit t b a ti ,e 111
f
confine u almo t entire!)• to our
b1
'
n ar it
·
o ere< 11l and
eld 111 draw
u ually 'cut' be·
rooms. with the exception of ur
t their full exlent.~\Valpole.
das . ~ tudent
cau e they are unprepared,
and 11~-"~""
e e,·cning tri1 to the p t ffice.
fall\'
~
E,·en this will be denied ll m
thi. double
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ffen e.
As Created.
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that
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S
another
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Io, ev r 'tld
or human
r h wever brinuned with g~ll.
T ver heart
may beat \\'ithout it:
And the darke ( heart to doubt
it
Has s,omething g cd about it
fter all.
·
-Jame
\Vhitc mb Riley.
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f1nm attending
cla.:; e:, and the '·amc
[ ,niters
will not be it bee me imperatiYe for u' to
·tudent
• h uld
ha, e
)lt)nor printed uni - de::-ired.
ha,·e omething more ,-trenu u .
0
enou ·h to be pre ent regularly,
Girls' Rooting!
~
Xot only do
it aid our physie.,·en though he fails in recila- Dear Editor:
cal healtb but during the lia'3ket
i the m SI. \\ar1~1ly r ~ ball sea 11, our mind are caoa•
t1on. 1Iany fe I em! arra .. ed : 11
in pirin r inn vati 11:; b!e of greater attainment.
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failing to recite.
Thcr~ i 110
ne d for this, if your time Jn-;
ir I
la t year wa · we ha\'e the nee e sarv amount
I en well emplnved.
Onlv th<.! the rooting l: uur coUege w m- of exerci.c. we cat and, Je p bershirk, the 'hit and mi _, student en. Thi
rg:anizc l group with tcr.
we tltink
Con quently,
":,•" Use the Review.
hnuld
be condemned.
D tter th ir enthu,da ·tic and
ner etic more clearly.
asked go lo class and get the benefit of piril. 11 t only aided the µla) er.,,
.\Lo, in
ur a nciatiun
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write
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e,xpre ing the I another's
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thi · ) ear, we find natured ri\'alr_v which can nil be
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f facts to . warrant
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J t uch Judgment.
For
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effort.
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though
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ance.
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ur friend
need not
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Jar since they have b(:et'l in colGirls' Bas.ket Ball.
be alarmed
about the co-eds.
they go off in a corner and pout. lege.
Dear Edit r:
GiYe u
intercollegiate
ba ket
Your ugge tion in regard to a ball and watch for a greater spirThe tudent
that y u are con• everal fellows hav
been go-1 demning-, may haYe good reason girl ' intercollegiate
basket ball it of loyalty among the girl , to
ing around with their mind on for not payin
as readily as y ur- team ha been very fa,·orably re- old Otterbein.-Myrtle
'Nintertheir upper lip the la t week.
elf. He i earnin
ever_
liar cei\'ed by mo t of the girl
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Lively Discussion Follows PreMarietta. -Alfred
T. Perry,
sentation of Question.
pre ident of Marietta
College,
morning at hi,
.
.
died Thursday
had ju ·t returned
. The, ubJect used f~r discus- home. lle
~10n fhursd_ay_ evenmg_ w,a , Ifrom a trip through the New EngD es a Chn t1an \ Vho 1s 1 oo land tate .
Strict Do As 1Iuch Harm
Tht~
On thi. account the football
The game,
heduled with \Vest VirOne \Vho i '1oo Lax?"
meeting wa led by C. R. Layto11. ginia-\Ve leyan for aturday wa.
After a short introductory
talk, p tponed.
the ubject was open for di cm,.sion to all the members.
mC' Miami. -The
Bull Mooser r
very helpful remark were given. Icame into prominence in Miami
As a rule we are too trict in politics by the organization
of a
our tritici m again t the other IRoo eve.It club.
fficers were J
fellow, and too lax with ur elv- elected and steps were taken t•:'
es.
secure buttons and literature.
Jt wa the beli f
ome tha, large delegation
i plannino· t·)
Ex-Pre ident
Poo eYelt', iI
the one who is making a sincere hear
l
effort to be a hri tian wa some- speech in incinnati.
tin~e di. cou~ao-e~ by the tooThe I ubli
peakinb Conterstnct one. 1 he influence, how- en~e of Ohio
olJeo·
wa hel•I
ever f the to~-lax fellow w uld 1 at
liami.
Twenty-two
Ohio
tend to a lowering of the ta~dard college are member
of thi orof
hri tianity.
Some thought Iganization.
that it was an impo ibility to be
.
too trict unle. this term would
Oberhn.-.\n
berlin \\'il·on
imply narrow-mindedness.
The Cluq has been organized, which
Pharisee'
mi take was lhat he wi he to increase lhe \,.ii son
followed too trictly the letter of terest in the school.
Last Frithe la,v.
clay a pecial car wa
nm t >
1
veland
to
hear
GO\·ernor
\\.ilMore charity. on for the other,
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an
add
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•..
cri ical spirit. are omc
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High Street Tailors
Let us make your next uit, we will 1nake
. it tylish.

$25.00: $27.50 : $30.00
10 Per Cent Discount to Student

166 Vorth High, Colunibus, Ohio

\ \' ork ha.:; begun on the 1911
Hi-O-lli
to be publi ·h d next
spring.
'lass pictures ha,·e be ·,
taken and en.t lo the engraYer.;
Y. W.C.A.
f en<rra,·in~·
to avoid the rush
ORR-KIEFER
r
Leader Emphasizes Consistent compani s in the spring.
Christian Living.
. Barber
Ohio Northern.-0.
. ,\. ,ra led bv ga,·e an adclre<; in chapel to th
The Y. \\'.
Esta
fo r. The leader talked j students. urging them to greater
199-201 South Hish Street, Columbus
on
"\\ ells \\'ith ut \\'ater.•· u efulne s. In the afternoon hr
RTISTIC PHOTOGR ·PHY
The water supply uf Palestine talked to the student
and citi"Just a Ii ttle better than th.e be t"
f. Jn that country zen of
da along agricultural
was spoken
COLVM6V.S,O. SPECIAL RATES TO STUDE TS
it wa a \·ery u ual thin<Y to find line .
\Yell out in the Yillage. or in the
PICTURES
OF ALL
KINDS
RIGHT
Bryn Mawr.-Dy
the action WE FRAME
T rn ,·ellers and herders
country.
of
the
trustee ·
of
this
refre hed themsel ve,; at these
college,
the number
of
tupublic watering place . \\'e of
1 · limited
to -!00. l\li·.s
dent
ten compare our liYe to wells.
Thomas, ire ident, in her welYou cannot think of any. hoe naTTle that is:
well
There are b:_•o kinds of religion,
coming addre·
said, ".'\JI idler·
known thro' Qut ALL
1vilized countrie·
as
internal and external.
\Ve must
and all girl who come ihere for
\\'ALK-O\.ER.
have an internal religion in orthe
merican g-o d time or to
\\'here"er people wear ,-,hoe~ th y A, K for \YAL!~-OVE R
der to be_ con. i tent Chri tianrsh11es.
pa
the interval between
chool
Christ purifies the
trcam, th·
Becausc---in addition to their tru ·t w(),·thiQess they ARE
and 'coming out,' or becau e -i
the .. Leadere, o( the ,vorld"' in shoe style.
heart, the int ma! life. Our inwoman'
colleg-e is regarded a
ternal life must not be too deep,
one of the cures for nervou girls.
for the well that i dug too deep
will, f cour e, be eliminatod.''
is of not much benefit. The well
39 North High Street, Columbus
with ut water or the Chri tian
Next Meeting.
who i not the real Christian i ·
Dr. Frank Oldt, returned medithe greate~t disappointment
anJ cal mi ionary from
hina, wiil
UP-TO-DATE
__
PHARMACY
stumbling-block
for others.
• be the
peaker next Thursday
arry a comptete line of Kodak ~upplie , Pnrk
eYenino- at Y. M. C. .\. EYeryer' · Lucky <;nrv
Fountain
Pens, Papetti !.:.
When a per on is down in the body come and hear him.
and
everythmg
1.1 ua11y found
in first-cl ..,,
wo~ld, an ounce of help is worth
, drug stores.
Your patronag-e solicited.
Subscribe
for
the
Review.
a pound of preaching.-Bulwer.
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EXTRACTS FROM LAWS OF in ; except tho e , ho on account
OTTERBEIN UNIVERSITY
of church member ·hip,
r wi h

xprc,-;~ JJ ·rmi· i
di or lerl or trn ce nly
J·
du tjn th chapel or church; fal e
rep rtiug (Ji . d 1n rit · leMin~
\\ e ·ten-ill , or' immediate ·dcinity. 1Y1thout .peciaL· p rmis i n;
again, l the law of
ubj ting the off nder
ful J till· ·hment.
ut

D t,

of parent or uardiau
prefer to
.
attend chur h el'ewher
t:J
2.
are
r
quired
.All
student
Admission.
atl nd daily J ublic pra crs in the:
'tudent · \\'ill h r,~quire<l Li coll 0 ·e chapel; and also to attend
j<Ynthe follov in,.r pledge, and on th weekly Dible recitation in th.
signing
it will be admitted
lo divi •ion \\'hich they may be a -membership
in the ull g , viz:
ign ct.
1
\\'e, the under ign d, tud nt,-;
-L Misdemeanors
or
Minor
3 _ The san tificati 11 of the
no Offences, are all n t numerat d
of Otterbein
Univeri·ity,
pr mi c L rd's day i indi pensable;
a full and che rful c mpliance .tudent.
therefore,
hall indulge, a- hi ·h {fen-es; a lnud talkingthat
day,
in
the
ordinary
pur- singing. or playino- 11 any mu~i~
with all rul s of thi in titulion;
11
respectfu:
suit of tudy, unn ce . ary I u .i- cal in ·trument
ut
f pro1 r
that w will maintain
bearing- t wards all it_ officers ne. ·, d.i\'er ion, vi iting or re- h Lil'';
thr wing water or dirt
and ~acuity; that we ~viii ren? · c iving \·i·it , r walking- abr0crl fr m ~he wincl w ;_
obedience
to all _the,~ require- in gr ups; and any readi.n , Oil.:- duty;.
tdl~n
; . Jl o-11 1~ce, r
m nt·; th~t we w1ll dt _c unten- 1v r. ati n, 01 • empl ym nt in on- tany:lung
JDC n, 1 t nt
, 1th ~1e
0
ance all dis rd rl ~nd _,rr gular r i t nt \ ith the r li~i us ob er-fha~ 1t of a , ell re ·ula~ed ~anuly.
. fo ·a s f coml 1nat1 n. t
and all v1olat1on
and lvance
conduct,
f the
al I ath i t b"
- resi, t r di ob y th Fa ulty o,e,·a i n of the rules; and thaL carefullv a oided.
' e will, when required. hear tes-'
~
la,
of the c0lleg , if
many b
timony in ca e. of di ciplin .
Offe~ces and Punishments.
actor· or abett( r a· to render
3. _H1~h Offences.-·
nlawfu) it improper
t puni ·h all c nDegrees.
co111brnat1on ; di.re pect t
erned with equal
e\'erity, the
.A
oon a po ·ibl
aft r ra ~l]t . r titer: ffi.c r
f th,~ Faculty
will
lect f r puni it-,
th
reu·uJar
e.·amination ·, the ln btutr fl· ri t u an.cl noi y b • ment, a- many
f th offender '
Faculty
to thc:jha i rt
l;~ll recommend
the di tur_ban
of ~heJa
they may judo·e nece ary.. t·
Board uf I ru tees the name
t
allege or_ , 1
t rv1lle; refu 1110
cure (he ends
f puni hment
t
utn(continued on page seven.)·
such ·tud nts as hav h n rab1y r 11 .,,1 tin
v ral c ur'e
0£ 111 n' by the
r ident
completed
the
cordial il1\·itation i
study, a candidate
for degree<;/ uJty; dis b di nee t
the
en-

1866.
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and certificate , viz:
1--,_~~('_ ...
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) \
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ur e you kn w we are

i the Faculty for any ,j- to tbose inlere ted in
(- f~r;ice;
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~upple
\ \\\ 'd.i\'j a 'I: 'v h n t (\\.\1rd b th~
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a
t t Ar
e
completed
the _
or
of
s;
the degre
,l
and tho e wh
the Scientific c
e, for a certilicat.e to that
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Tru ·tee the nam s of J'achel n,
of thre
y a~·
tanding,
who
have engag d in honorabl
literary pur uits, a • andidates for the
deo-ree of Master q[ Arts.
3.
n the q.a oi
mm enc,_
ment
uch candidai. - a the Fa ulty •hall ha
previou. ly appointed·
hall perform
the exer-

Fa ulty, or [al ifyino· ther in; rei ting
r ob tructing
the Intruct r or ther
ffi ers in the
discharge of any duty;
hallenging, a aulting, or n leav ring t';
injure any student or any other j
person; wilfully defacing
r in-/
juring the building, furniture, ap~aratu , or an
other pr perly
111
r about the
ollege; use , i
I rofane language;
use of intoxicatin
liquor ; ind ency in language, clr s, or, behavior; hahitual evtra vagan · e; playinrr at anv
game for anything
o{ value, or
playing under any ircum tan e..;

e . lt
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or coun-l
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t
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t nanc1ng any pers n und r er.-f r each can<lidal
must be read v tence _of_ dis mi_ ion or expulsion;
Q.
for
perfor.rna-nc
at lea t two association
":'1th any prohibited
Offi c over Day's Bakery
week
before
commenc m n:-, per 011; keeping firearm
r any
Residence outh State t.
COLUMBUS, O.
and a fair copy. f the . ame. after oth r w apon, or gunpowder,
or Offic Hoursto 10"A. M.
it. approyal
I y the President.
using the same; being actively
1 to 3 P. l\I. G to 7 P. M.
shall b depo ite I in the archive<; connect•d
with any secret s ~
Citizen Phone 106.
of th
college.
houJd anyone ciety, or military company whil fJOHN W. FUNK A. B.;
D.
Try the fr sh line vf tine bulk
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Chocolates at
cxpre
s ntiments
or language
'.11e111ber· of th~ Inslit11tio1J · bePhysician and Minor Surgery
DR KEEFER'S
contrary
to th
em ndations
of mg conc~rned _111 a1:y h_cmfir f
ffice Hou)· : 9-JO .\. 1\1.; 1-3 P. Art Supplie~, and Toilet Articles.
the Pre ident, he hall be refusec! unaL~thonzecl
dlu1111nat1on; ar: 1 diploma.
tending any ball, dancing party I
.:.\1
.. _ P. M.
dancing
cho J, theatrical
exhi-l
Religious Duties.
hitiCJn, horse race, or any plac;:!l
W. M. GANTZ, D. D.S.
J.
ll tudents are require(! of similar re rt; making or beDentist
BARBER
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orner
tate and \Vinter
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The Varsity Tailor Shop

Williams-Brobst.
US HAVE YOUR ORDER FOR THAT NEW FALL
Mi s Helen 13rob t and :\Ir. C. LET
SUIT OR OVERCOAT
F. \\'illiam .. ·10, uf \\'e terville,
were united in marriacre \\'edne day e,·ening October lG. at the
home uf the bride'· parent , :'.\11.
AGENTS FOR COLUMBUS T AJLORING CO.
and I\[r . Erne t E. Brobst. i2G;
DRY CLEANING AND PRESSING
?\orth High
t.,
olumbu . 0
The bridal party will
pend
PECK& WOLFE
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e,·eral day· in le,·eland bef1 ,r~
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the return of :\Ir. \\'illiam
work at Ohio
tate University.

PRICES: $20.00 to $35.00

Notice to Alumni.
In endea\' ring to ·ecure a<,
many alumna]· a po sible, the
alumna! ed:tc,r ~ill be greatly aided by the co p rati n of the read[f you d
er of the .. Re,·iew.''
not see your name in thes column. you may know that th~ EXTRACTS
FROM LAWS OF
news has not reached us. Get
OTTERBEIN
UNIVERSITY
busy and help make this page in-·
teresting.
( ontinued from page G.)
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·
·
f
d
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n1an , o c1a1 notice o
e 111'03. Dr. Frank A. Edward
who quency to parent or guardian,,
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FURNITUREDEALER
the government
anitarium, Hot,r:cla s, Faculty, or whole in tituSprings, South Da)wta, has been tion, u pension, di mi sion, and
The
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PICTURE FRAMING and
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General RuleS<.
•~------'01. Prof s r F. H. Remaley. 1 L
tudent
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prohibited
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ic in Peab ly high chool. Pitt. - p
re·_ident
r Principal
of the
burgh. Pa.
Ladies Departm nt, in a ca e of
1

1

A New Line of MOULDING Just Received.

--------------------.!
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FIRE,
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